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SEEK FERRY RATE

HEARING FOR PHILA.

fflterstato Commission to Be

Personally Petitioned
to Sit Hero

REQUEST EARLY DECISION

fbft Interstate Commerce ("NimmUsioti
In to be peronall.v petitioned to sit !h
Philadelphia upon Vhiladelphla-Camdft- a

ferry far lncrcae.
City Solicitor K. O. C. Bleakly, of

Cmden, will go to Washington, areom-panie- d

by n committee to be appointed
thw afternoon at n protest tucottiic be-

tween committers of the Camden Cham-
ber ,of Commorrv and Camden city
Council. II will request that tho com-missi-

sit ns ooii n possible, and lay
bare the real Mate of the ferry com- -

pany a nnanoe.

tZl

MV M

the

- iii"i i.irriius- - iiKai.ijM u..- - t the Kooscvelt Hospital,
lucrum In ferry rates are belnp planned whn his injuries were dressed. The
in Camden and throughout South Jer- - robbery was reported to the police
V todaj .

Lnder the leadership of the South' Five oung men. also in an ntitomo-Jerne- y

Commuters' Association, mass- - i bile, stopped in front of the fruit store
nuttlnga will be organized In the towns of Jucoh Daubert. IIS West Tabor
and hamlets affected by the new rates ra(i, t,, Saturday nicht. Hnd two of
RCliedule put into effect on the ferries , them entered and "stuck up" the store.
Inst Thursday and petitions circulated I oni. nf them pretended he wanted to
to"be presented to the Interstate Com-- t hn two oranges from Francis Dau- -

meree i ommmioti wnen u now us
liearltrg on the question in this city or
Camden in the near future.

While the special committees
by the Camden city Council

and Camden Chamber of Commerce and
representatives of the South Jersey
Commuters' Association are holding
thilr "council of war" today in the
chhmber's headquarters, at "l( Fed
erkl Mreet. Camden, action is planned
tni be taken by the I'liiladelphla
t Bomber of Commerce on the ferry in
crease.

3n view of the close
wth tbe Camden Chamber of Com-

merce In the past, the I'hil.idcbihhi
Chthlber is ntpwteil to indore vigo1-oifcd- jr

the protest whleh the former b.i.v
Pejit to the Interstate Commerce Cotn-n- i

Mon. (Jeorge WYntworth Carr will '

li' ely head the local chamber's mm-n- i

ttee ns standing chnirmim of the
rhnmber's transportation committee. '

H'lie meeting in Camden will be prr-fiide- d

over b Mr lllcaklj . who was
eqhlppcd with a fund of S'.'OOO by the
Camden City Council to dirrct the legal
sije of the tight.

(The Camden councilmunie committee,
apipolntetl by David .Ieter. president, to

sWst Citj Solicitor lMenkly in gather
Inr datn for tiie legal tight and advise
wfth him. is composed as follows :

Atthur O. (Jemberling. chairman;
PCnnk S Van Hart. .Inlin Dankleman.
Il6hert Maclntosli and William .1.
Ktily.

pile Camden Chamber of Commerce
committee, with them h
cojnposed of William .1. Strandwitz.
president of tiie ehamber and chair-
man of the committee: .1. V Mornn.
Francis H. Wallen, A. Kansville Frome
nrjd K. I. Kneedle'r. The Smith Jersey
Cqmmuter.s' Association, which adopt-
ed resolutions last week advocating n
two-ce- ferry fure as sufficient to
vis a 10 per rent dividend on the ferrv
colnpany's invested capital, will be rep-
resented on these joint committees by
J.; Kussell Carrow . its counsel and
James I,. I'olk, secretnrj of the asfoeia-tl- .

The four-cen- t fecrj scale will nlo
bef considered al a social meeting of
the Camden Co'inty Kuurd of l'ree- -

hcjldcrs in the Camden courthouse to
day. The freeholders generally are iin
faror of a two-cen- t ferrj fare At
tojlay's meeting thej will take action
to; with the other business
and civic bodies in lighting what is
termed "an unj'ist increase" in fares
atlJ file a protest with' the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

ROLLING PINS ARE HEAVY
t

Bbt Maybe She Only Used
I

I Meat Ax
There's one bird in Tlai- - town who

Till shudder the rest of Ins life I if he's
ftjll living i whenev-- r he hejrs the woid
ehlvalrj. He's tried , hivnlry nnd it
doesn't pav.

jHe and his wife boarded a Pluladel-pKl- u

train ut Atlauti- Cit last eve-nfp-

Tbe husband vHded his seat to
a IparKage-lade- n girl, leaving her with
hui wife while he went ahead in the
Bifinker

jflefore he went lie removed his coat
nnd hung if above th' -- eat. From au
illhide pocket pci pcl picture potrunN.
He didn't s,e them, but his wife did.
and as soon as he lias well starred for
tlte rmoker. she readied for the

One by lie she lemj them, her fare
reil with wrath She bit her finger-
nails. She tnd her handkerchief into a
thousand knot- -, untnd them and tied
tl(em again o and then -- lie leaned
out and peered nlu-a- to see if her hus-
band was (iiiihii'.' bin k And when lie
did approach sir ij,m the card- - bail;
where she hud found them

The husband ietun.nl with an iiiiih-run- t
smile, altogether unknowing thut

ithis absenee Ins wife lunl rend all tho-- e

Citrds he lni'l fin-- t iv bought at the
sljore. addressui to girls of l,i.
aeiuaint.nir e ami t'.ni forgotten to
mail

And hi wife suid nothing, for beside
hit still sat the cit M whom he hiul
yielded his ent. hut her tluslil f.iee
aed Miapmng i.p hownl ell wh.it
was in stoie for tin- - noor unfiirt mate,
whose ihmili hud hioiighr it it his
dowufall For if hi uadu ( givm up h

fcisit and left ,m f"'it ungu.ird , hi.
wjfe would neer lime so n thusi eard- -

4

ISISTER GIVES HER BLOOD

Councilman Finley Gets Transfusion
From Mrs, Gibsont

.In the hupp of saving the hp ,,f nir
brother Councilman William V. I'ni'ix.
JiN sister. Mis Mab. Gibson, gn"
more tint n a pint of l.er blood , it.'id.iy
ffjr a transfusion operation

The operation wn performed at the
Jrffcrson Hospiml bv Dr llnrun M
lUgiiter. Spruce street Mr I'mnv
milled for a time but earU this mom
lag took a ciinuge fur the w..rse nnd
Ills condition is regiiid'd .is (ritual

Tile mini ilmaii lia- - bees ufTc ln
fom gastiic uliei. and an opnution
was neeessaij He i so weak that

s ''("fd transfusion was deeidnl upon to
'jtlve him strength for the operation.

Mrs (iibson reiidih olniiteiie( her
buod on hearing of her brother's con
dftlon

I It is doubtful If the councilman will
s'tlln Hiirlii'ieut Ktreugth to undergo the
operation necessaiv to save hU life.

"Mr Kill ley, who is eeuilie seere-tAl.-

of the Itepiiblicau I committee.
and one of the Vare leaders in the
southern section nt the cm H"s
striken IU a week ucn at tlniitic City.
lie lives at L'"l(ll Smith Itiiuid slieet'

.-
.-

3 WILLS PROBATED TODAY
Three wills were probuted m tin

Register of Wills offiie today .Mar
Af. Senuott, who died at Vtlantic Citv.
lttft uu estate valued at .mi.kio Ihe
citato of Anna Deverall who died ot
OVan City, was appraUed ut S71HX1,
wiillo James ltlley, 'Jtk'i.'i llclgrudc
street, made bdiuesta uuiuuutlug to
JiWt i1TUW,

ROBBERS IN AUTOS

OD VI
Women Take Part in One of

Many Theft3 Roportod
Over Sundsiy

BLACKJACK MAN IN STORE- -

An automobile contalninc four men
and two women drew up alonif the curb
nt Fourth and Noble streets eurly ye.
tcrilay mornlne ami two women Men
p-- out of the innehine, one of whom
seized Mnutiel Sohwnrta,. of fit." Noble
street, as be wan passing with Samuel
IlohinHon. of the same nildres.

One of the four men then jumped
from the machine and Ktruck Schwartz

'on the head with a blackjack, and
Mole his watch They searched Hoblu- - l

.. ..i.... 1... ....!.:... rTu.. u- -., i

!jllml)0(1 (mi.k ttn ,10 machine and lied'.
After they had escaped Ilobin-o- n took

bert. eichtccn ears old. -- on of the
proprietor. As Francis turned to get
the oranges, one of the men struck him
on the bead with a blackjack. They
grabbed two S." bills from the cash reg
ister.

Apparently they were frightened at
Oaubcrfs condition. He had fallen to
the tloor. The robbers dropped the

and The is intnonej ran oung man
the .lewisli Hospital and is believed to

I

have a fracture of the skull, '

Ycsterda afternoon, when walking
'at Sceuud and Chrisfinn streets, il- -'

limn H. Mathews. :',(! I, street, was
held tip and robbed of SIS' in cash by '

two men in nn nutomnbile.
The fur store of J. Ilaron. ."00 South

Fifth street, wns entered earlv this
morning bt thieves, who stole 1.10 furs
mined ot S5171L'.

The residence of Miss Phoebe Ilrom- -

lc , at Lakeside avenue and York road,
was entered by thieves last night. The
thieves gained entrance by breaking n
window. Though they ransacked bu- -

rciiii drawers thei got nothing.
A thief who has been visiting the I

dressing looms if vaudeville actors at
various theatres during the last week
paid n visit to the dressing rooms of
n theatre on Market street nenr Sixtieth
Saturday night and stole two silk gowns
and other articles of apparel.

PUBLIC TO SEE

Exhibition of U. S. Submarines Also

Planned for Navy Day
An opportunil of commiring the

Ormnn and the American sub-

marines that were pitted against them
in the war. will be afforded I'hiladcl-phiau- s

as one of the features of Navy
Day. September 11. when the gates of
tiie nnvj yard will be opened to the
public for the benefit of the Navy lie-lie- f

Society.
In addition to inspecting the shins

spectators will have n chance to see the
actual opeintinn of the subinersibli s ;

diving, subsurface running and maneu-
vering. The cxhibitliiti will be given
in the back channel with the "K" type
bontsi .'..,. , ,

Hie .avv Hcner nciety is me of-

ficial organization of the navy for taking
iare of and uppnrtinic the destitute
fumilies of officers and men of the unvj
and marine corps who died in the
sel' ice.

Mrs It. 1 1. Stover is president of the
Pennsylvania chanter of the society.
Hear Admiral Charles V. Hughes,
commandant of the navv urd, is chair-
man of the advisnr lommittee for Navy
Day. and Commander G. W. Simpson,
aide to the commandant, is chairman of
the exei utive committee.

Wilson Approves
Mine Wage Increase

fnntlnurtl from I'liKr One

liniids the niinoiitx member that tne
lomini-sio- n is a judicial body.

'

Closed Shop Refused
The decision refused the I'nitcd Mine

Workers' demand for n closed shop
and the installation of a "check off"
svstcm It also referred part of the '

demands for the establishment of uni-

form wage scales for various occupa-
tions to the existing board of concilia-
tion for industrial disputes in the in-

dustry .

The i oinmission's stimnum of the
award shows that the workers' demand
for a two-yea- r contract was sustained,
that the demand that individual con-

tracts and agreements be prohibited was
diund. the commission directing that
the board of conciliation, in reviewing
complaints under siuh (ontracts. act
to riitei t the rights nf nil employes
ii tl.e iitTnted i olliery the demand
tliiit wages of company shovel irews
be iiiiili7fil with those of lotitractors'

rew - was denied.

S Ni:i:l lllih.li'
THREATEN STRIKE

i"fii' iisnu rii i') f kii ho Vubhr into"
Wilkes Itiirre. Aug .10 Anthracite

niinei- - led b inmirirenr. lenders In Dis
t.i. t no 1 ure preparing to quit work
next Thurdn if l'n-ide- nt Wilson bv
that i me has not answered their ulti-
matum, and lime so informed the na-
tion's execute

Dei luring thut the rule of the ma
jonty is the foundation of law. coil
operators said todin it would not bn
possible for President Wilsoti to an
swer favorably to the miners the ulti-
matum which the TtliO representatives
of the workers adopted yesterday morn-
ing Iu a telegram to President Wil-
son the miners asked him to approve
the iiiiimriry npnrt, submitted by N'eal
,1. 1'iriv, repn -- entative of the miners
on the Vnthrai He Wage Commission.
Tins report would give the miners 27
per rent, wlnle the majontv report
gives them unit 17 per cent to companv
men nnd slightly more to contract
miners

Miners Disregard Agreement
Coal operators are refusing to talk

until the award bus been made official.
but commented Ia.Iai. on the ii h.rtiihim
to tiie President. One said:

j "The rule of tho majority will pre-- i

vuil The miners entered into an
lOgiiement witii the President to abide

lis flu. He, iswin tit n emnmisulon The
dei ision must ionic from the majority.

'There wa nothing in the President's
proi lumotion whuli held for him the
light In but he may re-- i
convene the iominl-so- n or call the ub
committees together anil urge mom to
cuine to an agreement on parts of both
report t

Leaders nf the miners are persistent
in believing thut President Wilson will
be influenced by his recent experiene in
tiie soft coal eltuation and will approve
the minority report. Thcyr point out

v . J

.EVENING iPtJBLlti

WAITING TO

: I
J BBBw f '

H iMlwyimJun iiM n m rfirni-- iwiiiiriiinrfiV-iT-
- 'i htj- 'laiilaaTiiii rrm iinno m in'i iii i i m' N' il mi iiiiAii whin SB

In order to cade the I per cent penalty effective September t on nil unpaid
early this morning at City Hall and continued Into this afternoon. The lino

'"' majority report of the bltiiminouf.
coiiimkion did not give the miners an
nnrnti.iro wnifp nml it nu nrnuvnrv

Uo rail " iibeoniiiilttce together last
week to provide a further Increase.

Dempsey Issues Statement
Hranding the ultimatum nctinn taken

at the meeting nf tbe miners here as
unofficial. John T. Dempsey, president
of district No. 1. has stated that he
does not think the miners will quit
work.

"The I nited Mine Workers of
America, us represented by the present
lenders." said Mr. Dempsey , "can take
care of the interests of the mine work-- ,
ers without undue mid selfish Interest

.nn the part of others. During the ses.
slons nf the commission In Scrnntou I
charged that the strike in l'ittston of

Coal Co, miners, headed
by the men who are now calling a strike
of 175,000 miners, was n dual and dis-
trict movement separate from the
United Mine Workers of America.

"The I. M. W. of A., as represented
nt the convention, has placed
itself squarely on record recognising its
ability as nn organisation. F.noeh Wll-- '
Hums, leader of the Insurgents, rcpro-- I

srnts no organization, only personal
nnd selfish interests, and is already in
defiance to the laws of the I'nitcd Mine
Workers of America. Necessarily be
must be viewed as an outlaw to the
I'nitcd Mine Workers of America.

"The mine workers of this region
recognise their moral obligation to up- -

hold their agreement. We propose flint
regular representatives of the I'nited
Aline orkers of America shall press
our case for a future increase, and I
say now we will fullill our purpose.
nt thstand ng tne liiterlerence of sel

fih nnd irresponsible persons."
Lenders of the 10,000 miners of the

Pennsylvania Coal Co.. who Inue been
on strike for two months, think now
that the increase is won. They say that
the company officials have been prom-
ising to come to an agreement ns soon
as the case left the hands of the com-
mission. The majority award refers
tie matter to the anthracite concilia-
tion board, and, therefore, the strikers
think the company can eliminate the
obnoxious system without further diff-
iculty.

"" nrn-tim-
. lie wns iiineu 10 nu- -

1 O IU1 All' AKU Misericordiu Hospital, where he is be- -
ing guarded. He is expected to re-

cover. He and the gi'.i became engaged
UU a Staff CorrrispoiidiM' w,(1 , was mavw nt tn0 phihi- -

Washington. Aug. HO. (Jovernment delnhia Navy Yard. The engagement
orErials and labor chiefs hero are keep- - was broken last June.
ing close watch on developments in the ' -
anthracite region following the thieat of
union miners to strike September 1 un-
less the minority report of President
Wi'son's wnge commission is adopted.

White House officials said the inin-- 1

ers" telegram requesting the adoption of
tbe minority report and deninndinc n
reply September I with a strike in
the anthracite region as the alternative,

'had l"cu received and rcfened to Wil-
liam It. Wilson, secretary of lubor.

Officials of the I'epartnieut of .Jus-- j
tice ure in touch with developments
through agents in the anthracite regions,
it was snirl today. The situation there

, js being hundied by I'nitcd Slates Dis- -'

trict Attorney Rogers L. Ktirnctl. of
Scrnntou, in the absence of Attorney
Genera! A. Mitchell Palmer, who is
taking a short vacation Assistants in

.charge of I.ever act are di- -

recting the gathering of evidence which
may be made the basis of n conspiracy
case against miners' officials should u
strike be called.

President (Jnmpers, of the American
Federation of Labor, will personally di- - '

rect union labor's course iu the contro- -

versy, it was indicated
The final decision us to whether or not

the miners' action will be approved by
,

'organized labor will be up to Sir. Com- -

peps, who i expected to comnuinirnte
with the mine workers' leaders today
or tomorrow. There is reason to be- -

lieve Mr. Gompers's intluence will h
'thrown on the side of a peaceful set
tlemeut of the controversy. j

'

V. S. SENT
TO WEST

Williamson. V. Vn.. Aug. HO. (Hy
A. P.I Federal toldiers today took up
tJielt stations in the Mingo county-strik-

region, having b.'en
established here yesterday by Colonel
Ilurklinnlt, who commanded the troops
from Camp Shermnn. O.
nlso were made to withdraw the state
constabulary who have been on duty
the greater pnrt of the time since the
nruers struck for recognition of the

lunon.
Det.iils of the troop disposition were

u
that Colonel nurkhunlt has
number of officers and men to patrol
the entire region.

' Reports received by coal operutors
here were that a number of mines were
in operation, and preparations were be
ing iiindc to reopen others which liae
been closed siuie the strike was called.

NOT IN PULP MERGER

International Paper Co. Denies It Is
In Combine

New York, Aug. SO. (K- - A. P.)
Philip T. Dodge, president of the In
ternational Paper o., toduy uuthor-ize- d

a statement deny ing reports that
hi company was u party to a "giant

In- - pi.;

said further
The International Paper ( o is not

proposing to part with its mills, their
control or the sale of its products.

"In addition to its various newsprint
nulls in the I'nitcd States, it is now
pushing to completion nt Three Rivers,
t unodu. a mill a rapacity ;ni

, ,' i, 1 ihat UiIk
mill will be In operation some time
during the summer or fnll of 1021.

Corner Loungers Sentenced
Twelve corner lounger who

show no visible means of support, ar-
rested yesterday by members nf the
morn I sound in the vicinity of Sixth nnd
t'lillowhill streets, were sentenced to
three months in the House of Correc-
tion by Magistrate Merleary today.

Sarah Bernhardt III

rndon, Aug. HO. -- A telegrnm from
tbe manager of Sarah Iteruhardt, the
eminent French actress, says she Is too
IU to leave Iarls to keep a Iondon n
gngement which was to begin ext week.

iai$? . f'Jji&2fHy ' !'. j .f ' ,
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SCHOOL TAXES

RUSH T0PAY CITY TAXES

Long Line Awaits Chance to Settle
and Avoid Penalty

A long line of taxpayers, extending
to the north plaza of City Hall, await-
ed opportunity today to pay their city
and school taxes In order to avoid the
1 per cent penalty effective September 1.

In addition to the inuny payments
made by taxpayers In person every mall
brought thousands of checks. It was
estimated that 10,000 checks hod been
received before tbe offices closed.

Offieinls estimated that the tax re-
ceipts this month will total $2."i,000.-000- .

trytoTsaveman"
who shot woman

Guard Former Marine After
Double Shooting and A-

ttempt at Suicide

Physicians nt the Mlscrlcordla Hos- -

pital ore working to save the life of
.Tolin Till ley, who shot himself above
the heart early yesterday morning nfter
having injured his former fiance nt
Sixty-fir- st nnd Market streets,

The wounded girl Is Miss Mildred
Hailey. .11 North Sixty-firs- t street.
She was being escorted home by an- -

other mnn when Tnlley appeared. "So
this is tbe man you are going around
with now." lie is reported to have said.
Then, it is said, be shot Miss Imlley
in the buck und turned the icvolver on
himself.

Miss Itniley rnn screnining into n
nearby bouse and Tnlley staggered
away. He made bis way into the office
of a nearby physician, where his

' wound wns bound up. Then he went
to bin home on Sixty-fir- st street ubove
Market.

Miss Dniler was tnken to the Mlseri-cordl- a

Hospital, where it was found
the bullet hnd barely missed her spine.
She will recover The physician noti-
fied the authorities of Talley's wound,
and the man was found lying In bed

I -- .! ! ...I - -- 1.-

REVIVE BLUE LAW FIGHT

Darby Ball Players Plan Retaliation
if Church Prosecutes

The old tight over the blue laws of
17!H has broken out more fiercely than
ever, nnd baseball players, golfers and
iiiovlng-pjrtur- c producers are all in it.

Members of the Delco Club, of Darby,
ball players, are sitting tight today
nwnlting the threatened service nf
warranto sworn out. it is suid, bv inem-bir- s

nf the Darb Prcsbvterian Church.
Hie Delco Club, despite the fact its
manager was fined $4 last week for n
similar offense against the blue luws,
playul again yesterday.

Tho game was on the lot opposite the
Uaruy Presbyterian (lunch, the oppos-
ing team was the Proctor & Schwartz
aggregation, and the score was 0--

fuvor Darby. If any warrants are served
today, say members of the boll team,
they will at oni e retnllntc by bavin,
arrested all golfers of the I.ansdowne
Country Club. who. during their Sun- -
day games, wandered along the green
into Dnrby territory. The threat is to
make everybody so sick of the blue laws
no one will try to enforce them so
strictly in that district again.

Names of the golfers were taken by
friends of the ball club yesterday while
the players of the greut Scotch game
were hard at it.

The moving-pictur- e men have been
nsstiiied by the Rev. W. 15. Forney,
nFslstant secretary of the Philadelphia
Hubbath Association.

TIN BLAMED FOR DEATH

Coroner's Physician Says Poison In
Can of Tomatoes Killed Boy

A coroner's jury today decided that
three-yea- r old Paul I.awler, of (0S
South Fifty fifth street, died Decem-
ber 5, 1010, "of gastro-entcrlti- s, com-

plicated by tin in canned tomatoes."
The inquest was delayed to enamble

Dr. William S. adsworth. the cor
onP'r's physician, to determine the etuis
of the child s death.

Mrs. Joseph A T.awlrr testified that
she had served canned tomatoes at the
noon meal on December .". und for sup-
per that evening. She said the child
had become ill late the same night,
nnd hud become gradually worse until
he died December 0. Two aunts who
ate part of the tomatoes ulso become 111.

Doctor Wadsworth, in testifying, de-

clared the federal low limiting the tin
content in u con nf tomatoes to four
and one-hal- f giains to be inadequate.
II said four and one-hal- f grains nf tin
is enough to (uuse illness to twenty per-
sons.

PILGRIMSPARADE IS HELD

Floats Picturing Days of Founders
Feature Tercentenary

Provlnretown, .Mass., Aug '10. lily

hiring eients of the days of the found- -

ers vied in ntcrest with the m urchin
of sailors from the warships furnished
the colorful attraction for the crowds
celebrating the Pilgrim tcrceuteuury
here today.

The parade started in the afternoon
with Postmaster John Adams as chief
"nnrNhnl un.l Cnptni,, Olmstcod. of tht
battleship Florida, us chief aide. OfH
cers from the foreign warships in the
harbor, the Ilrltish cruiser Constance
and the Villi s of the French navy,
were iu the reviewing stand with Lieu-
tenant Governor fox

Charged With Operating Still
I'nited States Commissioner Mnulev

today held John Hoiniuar. of IN 1 North
Third street, in SI 000 bail for court,
charged with operating a whisky still.
According to the testimony, Patrolmen
Murphy nnd Connelly , of the Third
street and Fnlrmount tfvcniie station,
niD.A ...lHurl In miall a ,ttet tirl.mm,. nf
Rondnnr's home. They found the still
In operation. It Is charged, and arrested
Boadnar and two wltncssta.

" l stxtement Mr. DodeeU. I'.)- - A parade ill which (oats

oi

could

L

i-
-

Lcilttf l'holo Htirvlt--
city and school taxes n line formed
Is seen extending out on the plaza

AY AL PRICES

HERE WONT RISE

Exchange Official Declares
Award of Commission Will

Not Increase Figure

EXPECTS MEN TO REFUSE

The signing of the anthracite com-
mission majority report by President
Wilson nwarding anthracite miners in-
creases totaling ?.W,000,OO0 will not
"Jftrt the retail price of bard coal In
Philadelphia.

This statement wns made Charles
Scull, secretary of the Philadelphia

H't',fl"(fe. when he was advised
of President Wilson's action todov.

"If 17 nnd SO per cent is the maxi
mum granted the miners I nm inclined
to believe there will not be nn appreci-
able incrense in the retail price of an-
thracite coal in Philadelphia this
winter. Mr. Scull declared.

"On September 1 there will naturally
be a slight Increase In the price of all
grades of coal, but this hns been con-
stant through tbe past year. The pres-
ent price of several grades of coal used
in the home is $MS0. It Is very likely
that the inciease September 1 will be
nbout 'JO cents n ton, bringing the price
to sin.

"Cnlcss some other unlooked-fo- r

trouble occurs durins the nct six
months, it seems likely thut this will be
the average price per ton throughout
the winter mouths.

"I nm surprised to bear the Presi-
dent has signed the report of the e

ns the miners hove constantly
declined they would not accept tlii' in-

crease. In case they ln n)t nnd a strike
should be called in the anthracite fields
I fear there will be n serious scarcity
of hard coal before th welnter has fairly
started," Mr. Scull continued.

TEACHERSWANT BIG MAN

Official Outlines Qualifications for
New School Superintendent

As a matter of civic pride the teachers
of the city are intt rested in getting the
best mnn iu the country for superin-
tendent nf public schools, according to
Albert W. Dudley, president of the
Allied Teachers' Council.

"The new man should receive a large
Kalary and hnve. .at least a four-yea- r
term of office." said Mr. Dudley. "'Vo
that he will have time to put things
across before being bothered by the
question of whether be shall succeed
himself or not.

"The coming superintendent should
he au able executive aud a specialist in
bis work. His recommendations iu the
main should be adopted without ques-
tion and rarely should they be counter-mandri- l.

"He should be a tnttu of scholarly
attainments nnd recognized the country
over ns an educator and a leader In
educational forces. He should have l

ningnetlsin and be capable of in
spiring the personnl confidence of the
teachers so that they will look up to him
as the proper man to lend us. He
should be u diplomat and Inst but not
least he should be the sort of mnn who
is capable of harmonizing all the in
terchts in education hero, the Hoard of
Education, the teachers and the I.egis-latui- e

in putting over the essential plans
for the betterment of education here."

TO HEAR WATER SUIT

Tenant Questions Bight to Shut Off

Water Due to Unpaid Bill
The Public Service Commission will

hold a hearing in Itoom 400 City Hall.
Thursday, on the complaint of Walter
T. Sanborn against the Springfield
Consolidated Wuter Co.. questioning the
right of the company to shut off his
supply of wuter. as a tenant, because
of u dispute between the company uiui
his landlord over a bill. The applica-
tions of the Overbrook Steam I looting
Co. and the fieruiantnwn Steam Co.
for approval of new tarlffa increasing
existing rotes will also be heard on that
dav.

On Friday thirty-on- e nnnlications for
the privilege of operutlng autos or auto
busses as common carriers In Pbilodel- -

pliia aud iciiiity ure to be lienrd.
,

Finds Mattress Ablaze
While cleaning a rear room on the

second Hour of her home at noon
Mrs Sarah Cooperniuu. fi'12 Fed-

eral street, smelled smoke and on In
vestigating found the mattress iu the
second Hour front loom ubliue. Mrs.
Coopeimun ran downstairs to the dining-

-room and, suiitclilng her
baby from its crib, ran to

the street and gave the alarm. Firemen '

were summoned and extinguished the
blaze with slight damnge. The cause
is unknown

ARRESTED AS NAVY DESERTER
Alfred R. Klesleninin. twenty-tw- o

years old. of Albert street, was
arrested last night by Patrolman

at Twenty seventh and Douphlu
streets, charged with deserting from the
nnvy. Klestermiin's description tallied
with that given on "filers" supplied the
police, giving notice of hjs Might from
the Philadelphia Navy Yard barracks.
The prisoner admitted he was a deserter

Kiln Train Atlantic ly .Next HutnriUj
Pennsylvania Hsotem. Tn accommodate

I.iiUir Day truvtl to Atlantic City, nn ejetru
train, parlor earn and eoachen. will lenv
Ilroad Street .Stallon, a M V. M Haturii.iy
nut. atopiilnit Wert I'hlla.lelnhlu anj North
1'hlliulelnlila .Irfu

DKATIIK
"i IIOM.S At Si I'muI Minn Aukum .'7
l20 JAMI'.H I'Ui:i)KltlfK CHOHH. I'uii. m,
eervlewa will l held ut hi lute residence l.
S Munn ave l'.uil Orange N. J Mnnaut
ev, niriK Aujual 3d at H o'clock Interne ni
Tuh(Im l.anriiMer l'a

WII.t.H On Auuuat '.'9. 10"jn, Dr JOHV
ft W1M.H. nsert HJ yeara IteUIIWK iimi
friend Invited tn funeral on Wlned ,n
J ! in . frnin Ida late realdence. Cheat r
Hnrlnga. I'a Interment private.

llK.f.r WANTKD MAI.K
WAITKItfl (20) to work under onn-ho- p ron.

dltlonai flrat-claa- a men can make towteklyi no Bunday work, board, and lodging
rurnlehed; Heady work: railroad tire to
new i oik. si uroaaway, JseMUiors

MTGtJStf 3tf, 1920

NAR6ERTH WOMEN

ENROLL AS VOTERS

-- !.

Many Act a3 Hostosse3 When
Volunteer Assessors Call to

Ask Questions

TWO AID IN 43D WARD

Women of Nafberth today became
gracious hostesses to women volunteer
assessors who sought to enroll their
nnmes on the election books, but n num-
ber showed little enthusiasm ovef the
new privilege.

The assessment of the new voters be-

gan today nnd will continue tomorrow
and Wednesday. A committee nf Nnr-bert- h

women in niding the community's
assessor, Carden Warner.

One woman refused to give her name
1 1 n volunteer assessor.

"I might be drawn for jury duly if I
did." she explnincd, "nnd I would not
like that at all."

Another remarked that "the country
has been run all right br the men.
Why chango?"

Invited To Enter Homes
They were tho exceptions. However,

for most of the women willingly gave
the required Information. The enroll-
ment took on something of the nntiite
of social calls. The assessors were In-

vited to enter nt the homes they visited
and frequently a little chat proceeded
or followed the assessmnt.

Registration of the new voters will
begiu tomorrow nnd end Wednesday.
Tbe committee of women will sit from
10 n. in. to !l p. in. nnd from 0 p. in.
to 0 p. m. nt the polling placo In :
Hall.

Mrs. C. P. Fowler, of Klmwood ave-
nue, Xarberth, heads the special com-
mittee. Among those ossiting Jier arc
Miss Mary Unrn. Mrs. Kdward C.
Ratehelor. Miss Kunlec Williams. Mrs.
Kdward Miischump. Mrs. William Mul-holla-

aud Mrs. Kdward Haws.
Women Give Aid

Ttesidents of tho Fifteenth division of
the Forty-secon- d ward have been at-
tracted by the novelty of two young
women taking assessments of the
women voters.

The two young women arc Miss Mar-
garet Tlghe, of .'1450 York road, and
Mrs. Charles Schroder, of .'."25 York
rood, who have been .assisting the reg.
ulnr assessor for the division, Wiilard
Schroder, who Is laid up with the rheu-
matism.

Mr. Schroder said today he has been
having a bard time securing the names
in his division and not over 20 per cent
of the possible women voters have
shown their desire to exercise their
privilege of tho bullot.

"My assistants," however, seemed
to hnve better luck Saturday." he suid.
"The Women folks nt least did not slam
the door lu their faces with derogatory
remarks on women voting and minding
their business."

Mrs, Schroder, who is the nssessor s
stepmother, said :

"Miss Tighe and I found it grent fun
going from house to house and asking
the women if they were going to vote.
Some of tho replies were very umusins
and the afternoon spent gnve s a tine
impression of what the women of tins
vcctlon think about voting.

"Cenerally upeuking, 1 would say

thev don't think much of it. In the
entire square of York road between On

tnrio and Tioga street, we ilidn t get

one name. Hut on North Marvlne street
we had better luck; Nearly every house
on the squnie between Krie avenue and
Venango street wasgoOd for the namcot
n woman voter and some houses two.

Display of Interest
"Tlte principal reason for women not

wonting to vote, it seemed to me. was

lack of interest. One old woman who

came to the door said, 'the ouly thing
I would vote tor would he for women to

stuv ot home and clean out some of
their dirty bock yards. What the
neighbors were going to do about It ap-

peared to be the greatest concern ot

not a few women we encountered.
"One woman said. 'Is Mrs. Smith

next door going to vote?' W ben I told

her 1 bod not been mere ns jet em- -

replied. Well utter you go mere
buck here, aud if she's going 10 mjiU

I won't. So there'.'
At one door Miss Tlghe wns con-

fronted by the roan nf the house who,
upon learning her mission, stated . o

mv wife won't vote If she votes, on

she enn go and make tiie living. Hj
.1.:.. n,,m tin. nov nerseii wu i i";
,lor. and to an inquiry as to whether
she was going to penuu nvi i.usuu.o. i

boss her into not voting, suid :

"I'd like to sec him. Sure. I in going
to vote. It's nbout time these men quit
running things to spit themselves. I s

women have got to step in aud take a
hand in politics." Ihe result wag, a

in mm argument, but Mis.s TiBhe
the nume. she said.

Miss Tighe is a stenographer at the
main office of the Pennsylvania Ilnil-rna- d

She and Mrs. Schroder say they

are going to vote "just for the fuu
nf it "

JUDGE STEVENSON SINKING
Former Judge Mnxwell Stevenson is

constantly weakening, It was said this
morning at his home, 2314 Spruce
street. He bus been in a critical condi-
tion a week.

The former judge is suffering from
hardening of the arteries. His illness is
said to be a result of paralysis, with
whiili lie lias been nffllcted shire April,
Uilll when he wns attacked by three
men iu front of his home. Mr. Steven
sin is seventy three years old. He is
the father of Magistrate Maxwell
Steenson.

EXCEPTIONAL
WRIST WATCHES

Displaying
small

In

tant
nuclei

WOMEN WIELD RAZORS

Cut Men When They Refuse to Walk
In Moonlight

Two colored girls, made romantic by
the moonlight, invitod two young white
men to join them In a walk in Camden
early thin morning and then wielded
razors with telling effect when tho men
spurned their invitations.

Tho victims a,re Frank Unkcr, twenty-on- e,

years. Haddonfleld, N. J who is
cut nbout the shoulders, nnd John
Campbell, of Chester, I'n cut nbout
the abdomen, They nrc in the West
Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

Upon description Special Officers
Jeffries and Hhute nrrested Anna
Gideon, twenty-on- e years, 741 Cherry
street, and Ucatrlcc Grant, twenty --

four years, 741 Ilaxter street. They
were taken to thn hospital whero Unker
and Campbell idcntiilcd them as their
assailants.

P. IT. 10 RESUME

FARE PARLEY TODAY

Controversy to Be Rooponod on

Mitten's Return From
Vacation

MAY ANNOUNCE ZONE PLAN

Work on the Itapid Transit Co.'s
plans for increasing its revenue will be
resumed today when Thomas K. Slit-te- n,

president of the company, returns
to' this city after n short vacation.

Announcement of a zone faro system
ns n substitute for the previous .faro
increase method, which was withdrawn
by tho company, ii expected within a
few days by Mr. Mitten.

There is a possibility that details
of the zone fare plan will be announced
on Wednesday night when Mr. Mitten
will give a dinner to officials ot the
company nt the Willow Grove Casino.
This dinner will follow n two-dn- y pic-
nic which will bo held by the com-
pany's employes.

May Touch on "L"
The Frankford elevated line situa-

tion is also expected to be touched upon
by Mr. Mitten.

I'p to date there has been a failure of
all efforts of the company and the city
to reach nn agreement on the I'Vankford
line by which the company would
become the operator of that line in re-
turn for a 5 ner cent payment to the
city on the $1:1,000,000 It has expended
in the ((instruction of that line. The
power question, in which the sale of
two powerhouses to tbe city by the com-
pany is at issue, lias not yet been un-
raveled.

Director Twining and Ralph Senter,
traffic expert of the company, hnve been
conferring on the plans submitted

Mitten, but up to dote no agree-
ment or understanding has beeu reached,
Mr. Mitten is expected to submit

proposition this week. In the
negotiations ou tho Frankford elevated
Mr. Mitten's antagonism to Director
Twining has made necessary the use of
a third party.

Boulevard Trolley Pending
One other problem preesslng for dec!

sion is the boulevard trolley line. That
line, or rather the legislation affecting
it, was the cause of the sensational
scandal in the spring of this year when
it was said that o $23,000 bribe bad
Deen asked lor the passage or the en-
abling ordinance through Council. In
vestigation followed, but did not get
very far, and the bill providing for the
building of the line on the Kooscvelt
boulevard was subjected to a long delay

Residents along the boulevurd pro
tested against what they termed its
desecration by the running of trolley
tracks on the speedway. They wore
finally mollified when nn ouster clause
was put iu the enabling ordiuanco
which provided that the city could re
move the tracks to adjacent streets if
it was so minded in the future. That
clause brought a vigorous protest from
the P. R. T. officials, who said that
the clause was not acceptable to them.
However, the ordinance was passed and
the transit company given ninety days
iu which either to accept or reject the
franchise tendered them.

That period is near its end nnd as
yet there has been uo decision an-
nounced by the P. It. T. officials.

CHINA'SPLEA REFUSED

Japanese Legation Declines to Sur-
render Anfu Refugees

Peltln. Aug. HO. (By A. P.) The
Joponcso legation lnjre, replying today
to the request of tbe Chinese foreign
office for the extradition of members
of the Aufn, or military group, who
have token refuge in the Japanese lega-
tion, refuse to surrender the men.

The Jnpancse note says that the re-
fusal is bcause the presidential mandate
seeking the arrests wiis issued on polit-
ical grounds, aud the legation is giving
them refuge ns political offenders.

IMT&tESSF5
Renovated

Brass Beds Relacquered "N

ftOTE W Eimruiitee all workmanship
absolutely fnunl to new at llio cost.

l'lSATIIKRH tiTKKII.I7.KU
nnd .Mails Into .M.nttrrmi'H
Ilox HprtnRfl HfiiiDholiitrrod

37 j fart' oirwlrnra Insure entire
untlufnctlon

QTPHFl 'Q 2d and Wash-OltwriEi-

O jnKton Avc
Aufn rnlU everywhere. Kutjih. 31 ...
, flume Lombnrd 4703 Write

J . E- - Caldwell $ p.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Junipek Streeto

effective use of
jexOels in the develop-

ment of original designs.

many examples, impor-ar- e

gems introduced as

for. groupings of tho
A

smaller stones,

ON BLACK RIBBON BANDS
AND BRACELETS OP PLATINUM

DO NOT FAVOR FLAN'

OF WOWS PARTY

Suffrage Leaders Hero Criticize
Idea of Mrs. Bolmont for

Soparato Organization

IS "COLOSSAl MISTAKE"

Philadelphia women Republican lend
ers today said It would be h "big mis-take- "

if a fieporato women's party were
formed in this country.

Such n step hai been sugegstcd br
Mrs. O. 11. P. Belmont, of XeW York
the "finanelnl nngel" of the Xntlonni
Woman's party. Mrs. J. Willis Mar-ti-

member of the executive committee
of tho Republican Women's committee
of Pennsylvania, snldi

"A politleul party composed exclu-sivel- y

of women would be ridiculous and
Ineffective.

"Tho women In some other states
may be thlnklnc of organizing a worn-en- 's

political party, but tho women in
Pennsylvania have more intelligence.
The only way In which women can do
effective work is through one of thotwo already well.organlr.cd parties "

the Philadelphia women Republican,
said It would be a "colossol mistake"to hnve the women members of a sen.urate entity in political life.

Mrs. Thomas Robins, secretary oftho executive committee, who cut shorther vacation at Sulphur Springs in or-
der to bo nt her desk today, said- -

"The, suggestion of Mrs. Belmontconcerning the formation of u woman'sparty ns a separate entity in the polit-
ical life of the Pnlted States follows
naturally the attitude which the Na-
tional Women's party lias taken formany years.

"Their work lias been done entirely
froni the militant point of view, nmlhas stressed always the failure of bothparties and Jhe necessity of the woman
vote for the cause of reform. The work
of such a group has always been val
liable in instituting movements Involv-
ing grent social changes, but every
Woman shows that such agitations must
be backed up by the approval and united
voice of ull tho people, men nnd wnmea
working together through the two great
parties, if they nrc to obtain dual ac-
ceptance."

k . .. 1
Men's
FurnishM

Goods
Repriced to Your

Advantage

This is an especial
and notable oppo-
rtunity to replenish
your stock of Fur-
nishings at prices de-

cidedly lower than
value. The volume
of merchandise is
limited and the time
to buy is now.

75c Neckwear, 50c$l.S5
Vi doz.

$1,00 Neckwear, 65c
$1.75 hi doz.

$1.50 Neckwear, $1.10
$.1.00 i doz.

$2.00 Neckwear, $1.50
$4.S5 V, do:.

$2.50 & $3.00 Neckwear,
$2.00 $5.50 U doz.

$3.50 & $4.00 Neckwear,
$2.5047.00 4 doz.

$4.50 & $5.00 Neckwear,
$S.00$8.00 hi doz.

$5.50 &.$6.00 Neckivear,
$4.00 $10.50 hi doz.

50c Half Hose, 35c.

65c & 75c Half Hose, 50c.

$1.00 & $1.15 Half Hose,
65c.

$2.00 Silk Half Hose,
$1.15.

$2.00 Silk Half Hose

wth Clocks, $1.50.

$1.00 Belts, 75c.

$1.50 Belts, $1.00.

$4.50 Pajamas, $3.00

$2.00 & $2.50 Shirts,
$1.50.

$4.00 & $4.50 S hirt a,

$3.00.
$5.00, $6.00, $6.50 Shirts,

$3.75.
$0.00, $10.00 Silk Shirts,

$6.75.
$11.00, $12.00, $13.50

Shirts, $S.25.

$3.50 & $5.00 Waist-
coats, $2.25.

Bathing Suits, Un-

derwear and Bath
Robes are included in

the Sale.

JJACQB

KEEP'S
SONS
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